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Bring You Business
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.LADIES.
In Black, Whjtej
and Tan

Guaranteed,
/

Non-Leaking

Safety

Fountain Pen
SPECIAL AT

PRICE

50c a Pair
(Regular Price $1.00 pair)

Maguire, the Shoeist

Morin’s Drug Store
259 - 261 Main Street

Opposite McArthur Library

BIDDEFÖRD,

HE^

BIDDEFORD,

MAINE

R.C.H.‘25’-$900

Misses Marion and Mina, Stevens are
in New Yofk.

Ralph Andrews has purchased a Max
well roadster. 1 '
Adelbert Watkins, of "Roxbury, is the
guest of bis aunt, Miss /Helen Richards.

WHERE ALL ARE INVITED

We cany GOODWIN’S CELEBRATED ICE CREAM

Mrs. Benjamin Webster, of Cornish,
is the guest of Mrs. Herbert H. Purin
ton.

Apollo Chocolates

Mr. ^md Mrs. John Lord have re
turned from a visit tp Lake WinneSquam.

Ward’s Stationery
Souvenir Post-cards
Booklets for Anniver
saries, Births,1. An
nouncements, Con
gratulations, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Densmore, of
'Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dana Densmore.
Mrs. Alice Woodbury, of Upper
Gloucester, Me., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Garvin.

Miss Nutting and Miss Praetor of
New York, are the guests of the Misses
Burke of Storer street.
Edwin and i^lifton Pierce, of New
Bedford, are Quests of Mr. and Mys.
Fred Wormwood of the Landing.

Rev. A. M. Knapp, of Brookline,
Mass., supplied for the Rqv. Mr. Wil
son of the Unitarian church, Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Webb and Miss Ruby Ste-^.
vens are stopping at the former’s, cot
tage, Kennebunk Beach, for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allison, of
Philadelphia, are guests at the Mineral
Springs-house. They made the^rip to
Maine v|a auto.’

will be so distributed geo
graphically that an \ R-C-H
ownerjwill be able to obtain
repair parts or replacements
within a - maximum of 24
hours.
Of the car itself, it is necessary
for us to do little more than
to ask you to read carefully
the construction and equip
ment details.
The value
pffered( will be, apparent at
once. > Then if you will call,
write or telephone, we ^hall
be glad to demonstrate to you
that the ca^r lives up in every
way to its advance notices.

Roadster

Hodels

Wheelbase 86 inches, ? making
a car exceptionally easy to
handle, especially in narrow or
crowded
roads.
General
specifications are the same as
those ot the touring car,
MODEL' EE. equipjbeid with
top, windshield, jiffy curtains,
demountable and detachable
rims, extra rim, gas tank, 5
lamps, horn, tools and kit,
$750. STANDARD MODEL
equipped with top windshield,
curtains, generator, 5 lamps,
horn, tools and kit, $700.

SPECHFCATIONS
WHEELBASE—110 laches.
MOTOR—Long-stroke; 4 cylinders
cast en bloc; 3 1-4 inch bore,
5-inch stroke. TWo^ bearing crank
shaft. Timing gears and valves
enclosed. Three-point suspension.
STEERING—LEFT SIDE.
Irreversiblb worm gear, 16-iuch steer
ing wheel. Throttle control on
steering column.
CONTROL—CENTER LEVER oper
ated through H-plate integral
with universal joint housing just
below. Hand lever emergency
brake at driver’s right. Foot
accelerator in connection with
hand throttle.
SPRINGS—Front, semi-qlliptic; rear,
-full elliptic*and mounted on swivel
seats. FRAME—Pressed steel channel. -

Come in and try a nice drink of soda from our New Inovation Fountain

ÀLL THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS

THOMPSON’S, Main and Water Streets
TOURISTS’

Midsummer Shoe Sale

W. A. Cole, son of / Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Cole of Dane stredt and a
recent graduate of Harvard Law school
will be associated with a Boston flrm.
Mrs. Alice Moynihan and children,
Grace and John, have returned to
their home in Marlboro, having been
the guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Day.

Mrs. Granville Graves, of the Land
ing,
went to Portland, Monday,
and became a ^atjient ut the Maine
General Hospital where she will submit
to an operation.
At a children’s party given by the
guests at the Mineral Spring house,
last week, Clarence Densmore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Densmore, won first
prize as a soloist.

Ruth C. Littlefield gave a party to a
halt dozen little friends, last Friday, it
being her I2th birthday. Games were
AXL|ES—Frönt, I-beam, drop-forged played and refreshments served. Miss*
Nellie Young won the pri^e of a doll in
' rear,'semi-floating type.
the ring contest.
TRANSMISSION—3 speeds forward
and reverse; sliding gear, selective
The W£ R. C. netted over $5 at their
I type.» ‘
food sale held at Lahar’s store, last
CONSTRUCTION 4 Drop - forgings Wednesday. The stormy weather in
wherever practicable;
chrome terfered somewhat with the arrival of
picket steel used-throughout all the articles for sale. Everything con
shafts and gears in the trans tributed found a customer.
mission and rear axle; high carbon
■ manganese steel in all parts rer
quiring special stiffness.
BODY—Full 5-passenger English
type; extra wide seats.

SPECIAL for

Latest Novels
Hand-painted China
including Vases,
Bowls, Plates,
Breast Pins, Col
lar Pins and Cuff
.Buttons. Orders
taken for same

SOME RARE PIECES OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Mrs. Emma Joyce and Richard V.
Crediford returned Saturday from a
six weeks’ visit at Butternut Farms,
Plymouth, N. H.

Another valuable fea
ture of R-C-H policy
is the establishment of
service stations all over
the country, each of
which is thoroughly
equipped to attend to
the needs of the ' R-CH owner as the factory
itself. These stations

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Tknmninn
1 llVllijJJvVll’i The New store

Mrs. E. M. Clough, of Lakeport, N.
H., was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Blanche Potter.

Come in and Look
them Over
We would like to show them to you.

LOCAL
NEWS

PRICE 3 CENTS

AUGUST 7, 19^2

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING ^MEDIUM IN TOWN.

To Be Successful Yott
Must Advertise

Highigrade Foot-wekr. Such makes as Urban, Over
land and Dartmouth for Men, Urban, Virginia and
Ultra, for Women.

Profession
Has Its Leader
ew

WOMEN’S

HEN’S
$4.00 Quality Now $3-29
2.69
350
’• /
“
3.00 ’ <•
’ “
2.29
2.50
“
“
1,98

The satisfaction,our services and
Glasses have been giving for
years PLACES US AT THE *
HEAD OF THE OPTICAL
Profession in this city. >

$3.50 Quality
3 00
2-5*
2.00

Now 2.98
2.69
1.98
1.49

Everything in Outing and Vacation Shoes.
White Goods at a Great Reduction

Experience,
Skill, Ability and Facilities

Also all

. Enable Us to Lead.

Freeman & Co.
THE TOURIST SHOE STORE

134 Main Street

Telephone 26—1

\

URBAN SIGN

Biddeford
Telephone 182-M

BOWDOIN REMOVAL SALE
SI0,000 STOCK AT COST

THE EQUIPMENT
Non-Skid tires—32x3 1 2-inch.
12-inch ‘‘Hali” Bullet electric head
lights, double parabolic lens
6-inch “Hall” Bullet electrics-side
lights with parabolic^ lens./
“Exide”jlOO ampere-hour electric
battery*.
Bosch Magneto
Warner Autometer
Demountable Rims ’
Extra Rim and Holders
Tally-ho horn
Jiffy curtains—Up or down "instan
taneously
Top and top cover
Windshield
'
Rear view mirror
Tool-kit, jack, tire repair kit, pump
Robe rail

THISWEEK
Women’s $1.50 Pat.
Pumbs.

- -

I

feá

Sale Price

98C

75 Plain St., Kennebunk

IF YOU DON’T TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE

WE BOTH LOSE

Demonstration at Your Convenience. Cail. Write, telephone

Don Chamberlin,Distriblltor

Anticipating the occupancy of one of the siores in the new Post-office building I
have started “A Big Removal Sale.” A $10,000 stock has been carefully listed
and marked at cost. It consists of all articles to be found in a drug store which
caters to a discriminating public. For years this store has qualified as a leader.
The goods are not shop worn for the simple reason that the large trade at the Bow
doin storé has ever demanded a large stock. This IS NOT one of those average
sales to get rid of goods. It is genuine. I believe it is Cheaper to sell my large
stock at cost than attempt to remove it. That’s the story in a nutshell. Come in, see
the* goods, note the prices/ Read future ads carefully/ This announcement gives
everyone an equal opportunity to save money. On with the sale!

JOHN F. DEAN
BleH

Til. 246-3

Bowdoin Drug Store, -=~.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.

Issued every Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
. Editor and Publisher
Printed/ at The Enterprise Press
Office
Kennebunk, Maine.
Subscription,
One Year, in Advance . ...$l»00
Three Months, ............................ 25
Single Copies, 3 Cents. .
Advertising Rates made known on
application.
Correspondence is desired from any
Interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in con
nection. AIL work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.
ADVERTISEMENTS — Resolutions, 5
cents per printed line. Card of Thanks
50 cents. Legal advertisements at usua
rates. Rates for display, advertising are
low and will be furnished on applies
tloD.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7, 1912

Lord Reunion
The annual reunion of the Sons and
Daughters-of Nathan Lord was held
last Thursday at Cape Porpoise. A
shore dinner was served at the Casino.
About 60 were present.
In the absence of President Freder
ick Lord of Berwick, the Rev. A. M.
Lord o'f Providence, R. I., and a former
president of the association, presided.
z The party was so pleased with Cape
Porpoise and ■ the excellent dinner
served by the Casino management that
it was voted to hold the next ^reunion
, at the same place.
The musicals and literary program
consisted'of solos by Miss Nellie Par
sons of Kennebunk, and Miss Elizabeth
Merrill of Kennebunkport, reading by
George F. Robinson, of 'Kennebunk,
and an historical sketch by George E.
Lordi of Hoppinton, N.H. The enter
tainers were given a. rising vo.te of
thanks.
At the business meeting it was an
nounced / that a history of the Lord
family, now in the hands of thé printer,
could be purchased for three dollars.
Henry Sinnot, of Kennebunkport, and
Melvin Fall, of Somersworth, N. H.,
acting as a nominating committee pre
sented the following list of officers for
the ensuing year« They were unani
mously elected.
President—Charles E. Lord, of New
ton.
z Vice Présidants—Rev« Howard P.
Hilf, of Concord, N. H., Hôn. R. W.
Lord, of Kennebunk, Rev. A. M. Lord»
of Providence, R. I., Capt. J. C.vLord^
of New Brighton, N. Y., Miss Sarah J.
Lord, of North Berwick, David D. Lord,
of Somerville, Mass., James ’Lord,- of
Eqstwood, William. -Lord, of Accord,
Mass.^ F. D. Pierce, Charles W. Lord
and Elm tor E. Harris, of Springvale.
Recording Secretary—Edith M. Raitt',
Eliot.
Corresponding Secretary—George E.'
Lord, Hopkinton, Mass.
Treasurer—Wallingford Goodwin, of
South Berwick.
Executive Committee—Charles M.
Lord, of Salmon Falls, N< H., Mrs.
Susah M. Raitt, of ^Éliot, Charles E.
Lord, of Salmon Falk, N. H., John
Lord, of Lebanon, Mrs. Helen A. Legro,
of Somersworth, N. H., Walter H. Lord,
of South Berwick, Mrs. S. E. Sinnot, of
Kennebunkport, Mrs. George W. Han
son and J. Byron Shaw, of Sanford.
Historical Committee—George B.
Carl, of Kennebunkport, Abram P.
Lord, of Saco, Mrs.-Nora Grant /Rice, of
Gardiner, Miss Olive ‘JS. Ackerman,'ol
Portsmouth, N. H.» Mrs. Angie Lord
Spofford,, of piddeford, William E.
Barry and Mrs. Sarah L. Cram, of Ken
nebupk.
Auditors—Mrs. Jennie E. Richhrdson,
of Irvirfg, Mass., Mrs. Sarah E. Glidden,
of Rochester. N. H.
Those present were:
Kennebunk
Robert W. Lord /
„
>'
Mrs. Sàrah Lord Cram
Mrs. Blanche E. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Barry
George F. Robinson
Charles Gooduow
/ Robert N. Cram '
Sanford, Me.
Mrs. S. J. NoWell.
Salmoii Falls.
Miss Ethel Lord.
Miss Helen F. Lord,
.
Charles M.^ord.
I
Somersworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fall.
Miss Katherine Fall.
\
" Mrs. Helen A. Legro;
« Fred Legro.
i
'Eliot ' v
Miss Edith M. Raitt.
Albert Lord.
, Kennebunkport.,
Mrs. Charles Clough.
Mrs. R. P. Benson.
Miss Edna Clough.
Mrs.,S. E Sinnott.
Henry Sinnott.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Smith.
Cape Porpoise .
Mrs. Mary A. Littlefield.
North Berwick
Mrs. J. E. Lord.
Miss Sarah J. Lord.
South Berwick
Mrs. Nora Lord.
Miss Ella Shofpy.
Mrs. Homer Sliorey.
Wallingford Goodwin.
Miss Susan H. Ward.t
Miss Hetta Lord Ward.
Helen Al Lord.

Rochester, N. H.
Mrs. Sarah Glidden.
Lakeport} N.H.
Mrs.E. M. Clough.
Hopkinton, N. H.
George E. Lord.
s
Newton, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lord.
Somerville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. David ZD. Lord.
Hingham, Mass
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Lord. .
Natick, ^lass.
Mrs. Fred 3, Ambler.
Providence,
I.
Rev. andzMrs. Augustus M. Lord.
Robert M. Lord. ,
Rye Beach, N. H.
Mrs. Archie Finlayson.
Miss Mary Finlayson.
Donald Finlayson.
Winchester, Mass.
Edward Sache.
Dedham, Mass.
Harold Harris.
Boston, Mass
W. P. Shorey.
Gardiner, Me,
Mrs. Nora Grant Rice.
\ Biddeford
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Spofford. \
Haverhill, Mass;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Littlefield.

WANTED—A Jersey Cow. Ad
dress R. F. D. 152, Kennebunk.

Edgar S.Hawkes,M. D.
HOMOEOPATH
Office flours—8 to 9 a. m.,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone—56-4

Main Street

Kennebunk

The Advertised
Article
is one in which the merchant
himself has implicit faith—
else he would not advertise it.
You are safe in patronizing the
merchants whose ads appear
in this paper because their
goods are up-to-date and never
shopworn.

t. T, L. Evans & Co.

Auto Tester Takes Place of
cowboy

Jack French has arrived at Longmout, Colorado.

Born, to Mrs.
Frances. Giipatric
Dunnimgton at Niagara Falls, a son.
Officers of Myrtle lodge, K. of P., at
Kennebunk, were installed' by Fred
Bowley of* Sanford’ deputy grand
chancellor, Friday night, as follow^:
Henry G. Cotton, d. C|.j Charles
Whidden, V. C»; Edward Boston, P;
Angust F. Jacquemtn, M. W.; Dr.
Edward S. Hawkes, M. A.; Charles
Spencer, I. G.; Edward Blanchard, O.
G. These officers serve the ensuing six
months. There are 813 members with
a property of $13,000.

Rover, the handsome and intelligent
dogv of Claries Cousens of Lincoln
street was killed by a swiftly' passing
anto at the corner of Main and Storer
streets last Monday afternoon. The
dog ran after the buzz wagon and was
struck by \the guards, dying in about
ten minutes. The driver did not stop
to see what injury had been occasioned.
It was an out-of-town driver.

Nathaniel Thompson opened his ice
cream, soda and confectionery store in
the new Thompson building, Saturday.
To be appreciated the store must be
visited. It is a delight to the eye,
presenting an appearance that draws
people to admire. The clerks are
Thomas J. / Reynolds of, Portland and
Mrs. Lillian Hawley' of Kennebunk.
Mrs. Rutter of Lawrence supervises the
china department.
The daily and
weekly papers and magazines are on
sale.
\
The horse attached to the Atlantic
Shore Line Express wagon became
frightened' about 4 o’clock, Saturday
afternoon, while Standing, in front of
W. O. Littlefield’s house on Main street
It ran wildly from side to side, struck
the telephone box nailed to a pole in
front of Littlefield’s & Webber’s store
and then headed for the watering
trough. Turning sharply to the left
the animal proceeded along Portland
street. Mrs. Nancy Cousens, who was
walking toward the town hall did not
hear the runaway and the horse and
wagon came within a few inches of
striking her. The horse freed itself
from the wagon and was stopped far
ther along the street.
Damage
wagon was broken ebafts. -

One motorist who,delights tn rather
than objects to bad roads is the auto
mobile tester.
There was no more picturesque figure
in the automobile industry than the
road tester mounted on a stripped
chassis with a frail looking seat he
speeds along city streets and open
country roads, the worst he can'find,
subjecting bis car to all kinds of tests
and tuning it.up sb that itvmay leave
the factory in perfect running order. To
the citizens.of t^ie city where automo
biles are. built, the ¡tester passes by
without much -attention, but to the
visitor from districts where motori car
manufacturing is not .established, the
men who try out the cars are always a
source of great interést.
The automobile to the tester is as the
broncho t<5* the cowboy, and it seems as
though the testers call upon their
machines to do about as many feats.
It is the tester that takes the com
plete chassis sent to him \ from the
Assembly Department and works it into
a smoothly running unit. If there is a
fault in construction, matérial, adjust
ment, or workmanship, it is up to him
to find it. To do this he relies upon
bad roads conditions. To the tester a
sand stretch, steep «hill ' or muddy
length of road appeals most strongly,
because it gives him a chance to test the
car. Especially^sevère is the road test
given the R-U-H cars.
\
About four miles from the R-C-H
factory there is a strip of sand road that
would strike terror to the heart of the
average Ynotorist. Putting a car through
this is oue of the hardest features of
the test. Through the strip of seem
ingly bottomless sand the R-C-H testers
take their cars. First they take it on
the run on high gear, going through
the entire length without shifting, if
possible. TJicy then come back and.
deliberately stop in one of the worst
spots and give the car the task of pull
ing out of the sand. At first the sand
flies in^louds. A slip wduld mean the
landing of the car in a ditch far below
4hq road level. It is dangerous, excit
ing and strenuous, but it is all in the
life> of a tester and the supreme test
for a chassis. It is far more strenuous
than any car would be balled upon to do
in anything like ordinary conditions,
but »its extremeness makes it more
efficient. Every R-C-H ' that goes out
must be able to negotiate this sand
strip under all conditions^ • Then, and
npt until then, is it given an O. / K. and
when the car is tuned up to. .t^is^point
ancTturned in by the road tester, it can
be depended .upon to deliver the goods.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION and
all prices^ If you wish to buy, sell or
wanted — field stone—
exchange farm, shore, or village or From one load to 200. Address
city property, it will pay you to get in touch with us.
R. F.D. 142 Kennebunk.
The farm men of Maine
A

p’X

I

■

S^tilkey & Whitney
Portland Office, 613. Fildelity

Bldg.

Geo. E. Jackson, West Kennebunk Local Mgr.
20 branch offices in this state alone

The Junipers
• Kennebunkport Me.
Bungalow lots with boating privileges for
sale to desirable parties
Also
Bungalow with modern conveniences for
sale or rent. Address owner.

C.

w

—

245-247-251 Main Street, Biddeford

Mark-Down Sale
Ice Cream
Freezers

Hammocks
75c ones
$1.00 onds
$1.50 ones
$2 50 ones
$3,50 ones .
$4.00 ones

25c
75c
$1.25' made of galvanized iron,
$2.00 SI.00 quart size
7
$3.00 $1.25 2 quart size
$3.50

'

75c ‘
$1.00

Oil Stove

Lawn Swings
2 passenger size

3 Burner, Wickless blue flame,
$2.98
$10.50 size at
$8.50
$4.98

1 passenger size

Towels

Window Screen

Large 12 l-2c cotton Huck Towels
for
>
. 10c

19c

25c size

The Seigel Store
Tel. 2 70

31 Market St.,Tortsmouth, N.H.

Free, Alterations

The Store of Quality for the People

Our Stupendous “RED TAG” SEASONS
. f END SALE'O
'

. . jTo make room for New Fall goods

Commences, Thursday, Aug. 1st
AND CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS
Some Great Bargains/in store'for you, in

WOMEN’S , MISSES and CHILDREN’S
READY TO WEAR APPAREL

Every Day Brings Out Some Extra Bargains
It is worth your while to travel many mile$ to at( tend this sale

The Siegel Store, 31 Market Street.
®^We pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over

FREE!

FREE!

As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House and the Line
of Pianos We Handle, We will Give Away The Following

Beautiful Prizes
■■

"

‘v ■

-z

1

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Diamond Ring
(14 caret setting)
Boston Leather Rocker
Sliver Coffee Set
Chest Rogers Silver
,
. (26 pieces)
vWheji looking for ROOFIN'Gv k Lady
’s Fancy Gold Watch
buy 4he ¿est RU-BER-OlÒ
(jewel moveipent)
Men’s FarfCy (Jold Watch
(guaranteed case)
None can excell it. Four colors
-China Dinner Set

KEEP DfìY

Fancy Carving Set
China Chocolate Set
(hand painted)
Platpd Silver Chafing Dish
'Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock
22 Calibre Rifle
Roller Skates
(improved)

Aluminum Diinking Cups

Rèd, Brown, Gr.een and Slate.

•x Water Proof-^Time' Proof

Fife Resisting
Also we handle Steel Roofing

and ceiling*frorn the best Fac

tory in the.country. - ,

Get our prices for the best goods

The best building papers a
Specialty z

7

Gorham N. Norton
Kennebunkport Me

West Kennebunk Coal Co.
West Kennebunk, Me.

Box 22

Special Prices for Your
Summer Suit!
Ladies Suits made to order (goods included) $12.00 up
/Gentlemen’^ Suits made to order (cloth included) $18.00 up
Special attention given to Cleaning and Pressing

Meats« Provisions,
Canned Goods,
Fruit and
Conf0ctioney

Carl Remar, Tailor, Acme Theatre Bldg 61 Main St. Ktnnebunk
Can You Find Seven Faces in This Picture

City Opera House, Biddeford,. Me
J. P. RUNDLE, Manager

Pictures Changed

vaudeville

Daily

TWICE - A - WEEK

Admission Five Cents

EAT AND ENJOy

Dar.vill’s
Milk Bread
Baked fresh Every Day
The Bread that is Made in Town

DARVI LL’S BAKERY

DIRECTIONS: Trace the outline of
the faces on this or a seperate sheet
of paper and number them 1, 2, 3,
etc. Mail or bring answer to ou<*
store.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to try.
You mWy win one of the larger
prizes.
REMEMBER, you must find at least
7 of the 10 faces ii^tbis picture, and

LORD & CO.,

everyone answering this puzzle will
get something. The best prizes
will be awarded to the neatest
answers received and winners w ill be
notified by mail.

.Only one member of each family
is eligible to this contest.

ALL ANSWERS must be sent in on
or before Au^. 16th.

Piano
Warorooms

Masonic Building. Congress, Street, Portland, Maine

Methodist Church Letter

c'
0

0

lc.

s

s
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The Missionary Rally Day last Sun
day proved to be a great inspiration to
. many. The offerings of the day1 for
missions totaled over fifty dollars. Rev.
Melvin E. King is e,’ speaker of. excep
tional ability, and is very enthusiastic
inh is efforts forth e tf^ssionary Cause.;
Both of his Sunday addresses were wäll
appreciated, and the illustrated; lecture,
on Monday, was greatly enjoyed. Dr.
King is likely to come again/ in the not
too distant future 4o give his great lec
ture on “The Supremacy of the AngloSaxon race.”
Our pastor seems to be the only
.minister in town at present. He was
called to conduct the' funeral services
of Mrs, Sarah A. Ross,
Tuesday.
< The Rev. Henry E. Leech of/Swampcott, Mass*, is visiting at the home of
his pare tits, Rev. and Mrs.S. E. Leech,
for a week. We hope that he may con
sent to occupy his father’s pulpit next
Sunday afternoon/, though he says that
he desires absolute rest ou this trip.
Ail of the usual services will be held
, pext Sunday. Tl/e pastor will teach a
new men’s class in the Sunday school.
For borne time there.has been no dis
tinctively “men’s class” and there is a
real demand for one.
The pastor went to West Kennebunk
last Sunday .evening and. therefore
be here next Sunday evening^

I Play-ground Notes
the evenings^are getting short but
large numbers .of m§n and boj's
wbrk during the day still use the Play
ground until it gets almost too dark to
see. Quoits have become popular and
three sets are ke >t busy all the time. A
tournament has been arranged to start
next week. Jumping, pole vaulting,
hurdling, shot putting, hiynmer throw;
inland jumping apparatus , are being
made and will soon be ready to use.
Subscription sheets are in circulation
to give all who are interested am oppor
tunity to help place the j equipment on
the Playground that has. to be pur-*i
chased. If a sheet comes ydur way do
your best even though the^amoubt may
1 be small.
School hoys are receiving good train
ing in the morning activities at the
Playground. Chinning the bar, high
kicking, hurdling and special feats have,
been added to the program, Tuesday
morning one boy kicked ten inches
over his own head withdW 'leaving the
groupd while several chinned the bar
four times. x JTh’e basrball first team
promises to be a good one while the.
second team is fast shaping up.
Swimming is piaking a hit with the
boys and men. Every afternoon beK tween 20 and 30 ‘‘meetat the bend” ^nd
have a big time. The boys are learn
ing to. swim very rapidly and eujr>y; it
immensely. Over twenty ar^.in the in
struction class and still they eonie^ A
Saturday afternoon class for employed
men and boys will be started 'if enough
applications are received' to warrant it.
Saturday afternoons are fast becoin-.
ing popular at. the Playground. Last:
week, despite the ^threatening .weather,
a good sized'browd saw the game be
tween Kennebunk and East; Reiches;
ter. Both feams; played loosely at
times but as a whole it was an xinteresting exhibition. This week corres
pondence is being 'made With three fast
teams and a hot contest Saturday
should be the result. Athlptic events
by the Twilig’hVLeaguer^ and school
fellows will be put on from two until ,
three o’clock and all are practicing
faithfully to make new records.
The new roof and bleachers which are
being built, at die Playground Are a fine
iiiiprovement both for Spectators and
for the players.

Boys’ Walking Trip
About noon Saturday, August 3rd,
Chester and Myrle Hildreth of Ply
mouth, N.H*, who were accompanied
by Will Drew, arrived in Kennebunk
after an interesting Joprneyi of about
one hundred miles on foot.
The two1 above named boys
both in their thirteehth year,/ left their
home in Plymouth, N. H.. for Center
Harbor, a distance of thirty-four miles,
at four o,clock Thursday morning where
they took the Mount Washington
s,learner on Lake Winnipisaukee atone
thirty-fit e for Alton Bay. .
On reaching Alton Bay they again
started to walk with thq idea of reach
ing Farmington, N. H„ but owing to
their freshness and it being their first
day off, they were able to reachsra pine
grove about six utiles this side of
Farmington, where they camped for
the night.
The next day on account of the
beautiful weather and their good
night’s rest, accompanied by funny
stories and the excitement of sleeping
on the grpund with only tthe clear sky
as a roof, they were able to reach York
Beach.
Here the second night was spent with
great pleasure aqd within hearing dis
tance of the rolling waves.
-Although it was raining the next
morning they again started out at an
early hour, and. arrived at ¿ennebunk,
their destination, as the guests of Mrs.
Cred iford.

5 WE GIVE

LEGAL STAMPS

NOW IN PROGRESS

Final Cleaning-Up Sale
Of All Merchandise of a Summery Nature at Prices which Means a Saving to
v You of 25c to 75c oh Every Dollar Spent
Reductions are most liberal in our Garment Department in order to clear our
counter ancLracks to inake room for new fall models which are arriving daily.
Every department is represented. Goods'^will remain at prices marked until sold

But the Best Time to Buy Is Now
Women’s .and Misses’ 4
Suits, Coats and Skirts

Knit Underwear Specials at
Lowest Priced Ever
Women’s and Migses’ /Lisle, also. Cot
ton Vests various styles and weaves.. .
Former prices 12 1-2 and 15c,,
_ August Sale
10c
Women’s Cotton Vé^ts, high neck,
\ short sleeves, all sizes including .
extr$Sp Augpgt Sale*
15c
Women’s and Misses Vests and Pants,
assortment of styles;' fjjants lace -z
z trimmed.X Former price 25 and 39c s
August' Sale
, 17c
Wprhen’s and Mases’'Union Suits of
' Lisle, also Fine Cottori, lace trim?med. Former prices 50 and 59c,
August Salé , <
35c
Children’s Cotton Vests, ,abppt/2 doz.

in the lot. Formex prices id and
12 P2C, August Sale
8c
Worilen’s Union Suits bf Fine Cotton^ 1
made |>y Wm. Carter Co., reg<ular
, and extra sizes. Former price $1.00
and $1.25, August Sale l
v 79c
Women’s Cotton Vests, Imv heck,
sleeveless, Former price 6 i-2c,
August Sale, ...
3c 2 for 5c

Husiin Underwear
Night Gowns> low neck, short, sleeves, '
/ hamburg trirnmed, Former x price
75c,
' August Sale 49c
Combinations, ^Corset Cover and
Drawer, laceLrimmed, Former price /
75c, August Sale
49c

Women's Wool Suits in Navy, Tan
and Mixtures. -Former prices $15
and $15.50* “August sale
$7.98
z ¥' '-/'X ■
h ,1
_ ■!
Women s White Serge ! Suits, 32
zinch coats, satin litiedj former
price $15. August Sale
$3.98
Women’s^ Long Silk. Coats, black
only, trimmed. Former prices $15
. August Sale . :
v $4.98
Women’s ana Misses’ Long Wool y
Coats in fancy mixtures and black;
Former' prices
August Sale .

$8.50 and $194..
4.98
$15 and $ 16.50' Cokts^
August Sale
$9.98

Black Voile Skirts, S|lk Drop,
mfer prices 15-and $16.50.
August Sale

$10.00 and $12,50 Voile Skirts
August Sale

For$8.98
$4.98

Panama Skirts jn, black and gray.
Fojqner prices $5 and $5.98.
. August Sale
$3.98

Percajd and . Gingham Dressjbs,
assortment of/ sizes and patterns.
Former price $2.98;
August Sale
$1.98
Lingerie' Dressqs, lacp
Former price $3.98.
Augiist, Sale

trimmed.
$2.98

NEW FALL MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
EARLY OPENING PRICES $15,00 AND $16.50
50 New Fall Suits of Serge and Cheviot, showing-an advance fall model. Colors:—Navy, Plum, Shades
of Brown, also Black. Coat 32 inches long, lined with a heavy satin, button trimmed. High waist line skirt
with side pleats^ All sizes— 14 to 44—at

$i5.oo

$16.50
Women’s Gloves

Men’s Wear

Wash Fabrics
12 I-2C Cotfosük, assortment of pat- /
£ terns and coloriilgs, 27 in. wide
August Sale '
7 l-2c
ipc Percales, light and dark grounds,
36 m. »Wide. August Säle
8c
12, 1-2 Percales, 36 in. »wide, none
"better made, light and dark ground’
10c
August Sale
I loc Ginghams,. 27 in. .wide, plain
612c
. colorings, August ^ale
■Dress prints, also Shiftings
August Sale
5c
New lof of afc|oi/t'\2,000 yards ¿5 cTissues in Stripes and Checks, 27
inches wide' August Sale
12 l-2c

Men’s Ribbed U.hjpn Suits in Peeler,
short sleeves, knee Jength, Former
price 98c August Sale ;
y 59c
Men’s Mesh Union. Suits, in white}
also peeler. Fbrmer /pfrice $ocf -4
August Sale ' f
35c'
Mep’s Dimity»Union Suits, sleevfeleSs, knee length. Former price
50c August Sale
*• f
...35c
Men’s Negligee Shirts, cuff| attached
\ best
patterns and colorings.
Former price $1,00. » ? ,*<4
August Sale /
65c
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts in peeler,
long sleeves. Former price 50c z
August Sale
\
35c

s -^rClasp Lisle Gloves in5 white,
- black and colors' Forrfier price 25c
August Sale
' J
19c
8 Button Fabric Gloves inwwhite and
blacks Form er price 25c
August Sale
19c
! 16 Button Mousqyetaire Lisle Gloves .
* in white and hlack/ Former price
50c August Saje
35c

•2-Clasp. Extra Quality Lisle Gloves in
black, white anti colors. Former
' price 50c/ August.Sale
35c

// 2-Clasp Silk Gloves~ in Champagne
and shades of tan,double?'fingertips’Former price 50c. ^.ug. Sale, 35c

RUCHINQS—the^ 25c kiqd. Aug
ust Sale roc yd. including corded •
acCordian plaited, chiffon edges, etc
in all colors
Hosiery
Men’s „Sample Hose of Lisle, light
weight cotton in black and colors,
Former price-25c August Sale 15cWomen’s
Embroidered
Medium
Weight Cotton Hose in black only,
Former price 25c,August Sale 12 l-2c
Children’s 1x1Ribbed Hose, tan only$
z mostly large sizes, Former price
12 1-2c, August Sale
9c
Women’s Ribbed Top, Light Weight
Hose, black only, all sizes, Former
price 12 i-2c, August Sale
10cMisses’ Silk Lisle Hose, (Onyx made)
in ox-blood only, all sizes, 5 to 9 1*2,
Former price 25c, August Sale
10c

W. E. YOULAND CO. Biddeford, Me.
Butterick Patterns and the Dilineator on Sale

334=236 Main St
juwrMimnnr-MBsaxaeaBaB REDEEM. YOUR STAÍTP BOOKS HERE

Let Us Convince You
How easy it' is to get Cleansing and Dyeing done Satisfactorily at the

Biddeford Cleansing Co., Biddeford
1 28 Main Street

J. H. G00DWM

Auctioneer
209 Main Street

BIDDEFORD i

Miss Sarah Abbie Ross died after a

long illness, Sunday, August 4th, aged
74 years, 8 months. The funeral was
held Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Mary Ross, Rev. Sewall.E, Leech,
officiatingtery.

Burial was at Hope ceme

>

While some hotels have shown a light
season the Mousam House has had the
biggest business in its history. Every
room has been occupied for the past
two months and automobile parties are
entertained every day.
T. O. Merriman .is the guest of his
brother, Dr. A. C. Merriman.;

..«"»ri®

Kennebunk Beach
Swanson Anderson, of Boston, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Theodore
Peabody.

Miss Addie York was in Biddeford,
Monday.
„/The Golf Club is to build a club house
oh the links near the hotel Atlantis.

Henry Johnson, of Wells, visited his
brother, Johnson Moulton, recently.

Mrs. Carrie Fritts, of Haverhill, Mass,
visited relatives there a few days last
week.
Joseph Hubbard, who has been sick,
is much improved. Dr. Merrill is in
attendance.

Blindness comes in three ways: acci
dent, disease and neglect. Do no)
neglect your eyes. Consult our Special
ist, New Era Optical Company, Bidde
ford'.

Miss Mabel Kilbourne and Miss the father, mother, and two of the
Florence Fisher are -attending the dearest, cutest pups, one ever saw.
Although a long way from the main
campmeeting at Old Orchard.
road the ¿drive through the woods is
The daughters of Rev. I. H. Packard
delightful; almost like a macada mi zed
with three friends, have taken the Rob
road it has been made by its owner.
inson cottage for August.
The call was one of the most pleasant
Mr. James E. Brackett of Roxbury, we have ever made. Another beautiful
Miass., visited Mrs. Louis Nelson over summer home a short distance farther
Sunday. He was accompanied by Mrs. up the river, is the ideal summer home
Brackett, who will make a longer stay of Frank Emery, of the firm of Bunting
at the same place.
& Emery, T Wharf, Boston. This is a
beautiful place almost opposite the
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Day of Waterboro
Arundel Golf Club House, also on the
are yisiting relatives and friends at the
bank of the Kennebunk river, with fine
Cape.
grounds, and here, too« is a real little
Mrs. Emma Bent of Norwood, Mass., farm behind the woods. We were most
visiting relatives here. She is accom heartily welcomed and pleasantly en
panied by Mrs. Arthur Talbot, who is tertained and the delightful view from
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. this home was admired and the sur
George F. Seavey.
roundings: Mr. Emery is one of the
George F. and J. Frank Seavey are at best fellows; knows everyone in Kenne
work on a house to be built for Herbert bunkport, old and young,, and is very
W. Huff, who recently sold out here popular. His mother and sister live
here summe rs and they entertain many
and moved to Saco road.
visitors ot this beautiful home. A fine
boat landing a few steps down thebank
and boat and boatman set many visitors
Saco Road and Vicinity across
the river, which is much nearer
than the pretty drive through the
Lawrence Ross, of North Kennebunk woods. Mr. Emery has a fine, turnout
port, was the week-end guest of his and enjoys the drives through the
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Fiske, and other rela country, where he has many friends.
We enjoyed the call 1 very much./
tives.

Miss Blanch Fiske reports a pleasant
outing and an interesting convention
where she spent a few days last week at
Monday was tag day for the Class of Ocean Park.
1914 of the high school. The industriMr. and Mrs. Virgil G. Fiske returned
, ous and pleasant young ladies who had Saturday, to occupy their new home at
charge of the enterprise were very suc Tilton, N. H. We wish them a pleasant
cessful, securing over $20 for the class
future.
funds.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Davis of Bidde
Last Friday there was a good attend«
ford were guests at D. W. Hadlock’s,
ance at the entertainment in the Metho
Sunday.
1
dist church, given by Miss Lillian Whit
Mr. Robertson of the south is build«
man under the auspices of the Piano
Club. Every number ou the program ing a beautiful summer home near the
was appreciated and many favdiable Stone Mansion. He also owns a fine
comments were made upon the talent home near the home of Mrs. Evie
of the entertainer. During her stay Titcomb of Kennebunkport. This house
Miss Whitman was the guest at dinner is not large enough to entertain their
many friends.
of Mrs. Rollins.

Kennebunkport

Connolly Bros, have finished the road
to Cape Porpoise from- the village. It
is a good specimen of gravel road con
struction and affords much satisfaction
to those who travel over it.

Last Sunday Rev. Thomas P. Baker
preached on l‘Tbe Lordship of Jesus
Christ.” A yery interesting and well
attended service of song and prayer was
held in the evening.

Big shares made by a Cape Porpoise
vessel of which Robert H. Wildes of
Kennebunkport, is captaiu.
Scb.
Richard J. Nunan. Capt. Robert H.
Wildes, was in Boston July 15, with a
160 swordfish, the crew sharing $103.32
and again July 29, with 163, the crew
sharing $209.85, which' is a big trip,
and making a share of $313.17 for each
man for the month of July, which is
the best ^month’s work ever made by
any vessel sailing out of Cape Porpoise
Harbor.

We were, with our company, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. French of Bath, and Mrs.
Mary Washburn of Elmira, N. Y., very
pleas’antly entertained through the
shower of last Thursday at the pretty
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffery.
This is one of the prettiest little homes
we have seen in years, being most taste
fully furnished, and although a small
farmhouse its dainty mistress has
shown much taste in ,her decorations,
many of the pretty things being the
work of her own hands. Being .some
what of an artist we were shown many
beautiful things she had made in the.
way of draperies, sofa pillows, rugs,
etc. We spent a pleasant hour here
and for once were sorry when the skies
cleared, and we had to start for home.
We were cordially' invited to come
again, an invitation we shall certainly
accept.
,

Henry Mating spent the week-end
with his grandmother, mother and sis
The right place to get the ri&ht glass ter, returning to his /home Sunday
es at the right price is at our factory. night.
We make them while you wait. New
Rob Fiske killed recently a large por
Era Pptical bo., Biddeford.
cupine, the first seen here for many
years.

Cape Porpoise

D. W. Hadlock, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Fiske and Blanche Fiske were callers
at Edgwood Farm, the home of F. M.
Sunday will be a special day at the Irving, Sunday.
Methodist church. In the morning at
We are glad to learn that the old
10:45 Rev. J. Edwin Lacount, 'of New
ton, Mass., will preach on the subject, farm recently sold by George Worm
“The Distinction of the Gospel.” At wood and formerly owned by Thomas
this service there will be instrumental Washburn and for many years previous
music by an orchestra, and a violin solo ly owned by my ancestors, has passed
by Mr. Hubert P. Davis of South Parish, into hauds who will still keep it up.
Mrs. Quinby will sing Gounod’s “The kIt is One of the best locations in* Ken
King of Love My Shepherd Is.” The nebunkport and very dear to me.
rededication of the chuych will take
Another farm has been sold in town,
place in the evening under the direction the Ira Deering farm recently owned by
of Rev. D. B. Holt, of Portland, Dis-1 Mr. Ware. All will be sorry to loose
trict Superintendent. Mr. Holt will also the Ware family as they are very much
preach. Mfas Ethel Bentley of Swamp« liked by the neighbors and have made
scott, Mass., will render two selections, many friends in the few years they
Mendelssohn’s, “Hear My Prayer,” and have lived in town. We learn that this
Alfred Wooler’s “Consider and Hear place will be made into a pretty summer
Me.”
home.

1 The entertainment given by Miss
Born at the Trull Hospital, Bidde
Lillian Whitman last Thursday evening ford, Monday, August 5, to Mr. and
was greeted by an audience which Mrs. Chester T<j Adams, a son, Donald
completely filled the church. It was Thomas. We extend congratulations.
much enjoyed and revealed theversatalBorn in Kennebunkport, Monday.
ity of the artist in a marked degree.
July 30th, to Mr. and Mrs. George
There will be dedication services at Weinstein, a daughter.
the church next Sunday. The Rev.
OUR VISIT THE LAST WEEK
Mr. LacOunt, who with his family is at
Lovers
of beauty and nature should
his summer home here, will speak at
the morning service. Mrs. Quincy, a visit the delightful summer home of
guest at theLangsford House will sing. Mr. and Mrs. Hollister, on the bank of
The evening service will be by District the Kennebunk river. On the road
Superintendent Holt and Miss Bently leading to Kennebunk, on that side of
the river, just the other side of Frank
wilksing two selections.
-.Melvin Hutchins is confined to the Emery’s house, one can see a road
through the pasture, and soon a large
house by illness.
gate, and then woods. One would
Under the auspices of the Ladies Aid never dream of the beautiful home and
Society Miss Lillian Whitman of West beautiful grounds hidden by the woods
Barnstable, Mass., gave an evening’s at the riverside. The house, and well
entertainment of monologues and piano- laid out grounds, flowers, trees, velvet
logues in the church last Thursday lawns, and a vegetable garden that our
evening. A most amusing and enter fartaers would certainly envy, are all
taining programme was given to a full there.
Although
not personally
house. Thirty dollars free of’ expense acquainted with Mr. and.Mrs. Hollister,
were taken.
we were cordially welcomed and
Lawyer Griffin and wife of Melrose, pleasantly entertained during our call,
Mass., are spending a few weeks at the both being very pleasant to meet. We
Cape.
admired the* house, the garden, the
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lord of c Somer lowers, the lawns and groves, but aside
ville, Mass., who are at their cottage from the beautiful mistress and we may
here, attended the Lord reunion at the say master, nothiug pleased us as did
the four beautiful French bull dogs ;
casino last week.

Alewive-Lym an
Saturday, August 3, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. Moulton of Lyman, a
son..
Charles Hooper has been drawn on
traverse jury and Oliver Evans for
grand jury this September term of
court.
One day last week a cow owned by F.
T. Moulton of Lyman, got ou the rail,
road crack at Alfred and was struck by
the engine but Was not killed.

Mr. Alving. Stevens of Lyman has re
cently sold his farm to Mr. Libby of
Biddeford. Jerry Dearburn of Bidde
ford bought his poultry. Mr. Stevens
sowed one-fourth acre of winter rye
this spring and has just harvested from
it eleven bushels of rye and one ton.of
straw. What could the large farmer do
at that rate?
Mr. Stevens will go
farther east to spend the remainder of
his life.
Mrs. Ed. Stanford and Mrs. Oliver
Drown did shopping in Biddeford last
week.

Mrs. Clara Reed of Rhode Island is
the guest of her brother, Mr. Frank;
Lowell for a few weeks.
Mr. Herbert Clough of Boston was
the guest of Mr. George Fletcher, Sun
day.
Mrs- Mary Harvfey visited Mrs. Jud
son Hatch last week. The friends of
Mrs. Julia Hatch Will be glad to learn
that she is gaining rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McConnell and
Miss Nettie Junkins are enjoying a two
weeks’ vacation at Kennebunk Beach.
Mrs. Alphonzo J. Bean had a birth
day anniversary Saturday, being re
membered by a host of friends. She
exhibited cake given her 30 years ago
when Miss Carrie V. Caine became Mrs.
Selden M. Wilder.
Are your glasses right? We have
found hundreds wearing wrong glasses.
It will pay you to consult our Special
ist. New Era Optical Co., Èiddeford. |

Horse Races Saturday
The mem bers of the Kennebunk
Driving club have arranged for races at
the Kennebunk Driving park on Satur
day afternoon and it is expected that
there will be a good attendance.
In connection with two classes of
races, Barbadoes, advertised as the
guideless wonder, will pace an exhibi**
tion mile without any driver. This
horse is owned in York county and is
trained to do his stunt to perfection,
He ought to make quite a hit.
There will also be a steeplechase un
der the direction of D. F. Hickey, the
well known driving master, of Boston.
The horses entered in the two classes
are as follows:
CLASS A
Bayard, E. P. Benson, Kennebunk
port.
Frank L., E. H. Merrow, Kennebunk
port.
Teddy R., Edward Burke, Kennebunk.
F. R. H., Harry Hilton, Wells.
CLASS B
Colonel Osgood, Jr., Harry Day, Ken
nebunk.
Howland, F. L. Cauley, Kennebunk
Beach.
Prodigal, W. D. Hobbs, Kennebunk
Both classes are to be the best three
in five half-mile heats.

Local Notes

John P. Potter is on a trip to New
Miss Mamie Drown' is in Portland Hampshire. and will visit friends at
visiting with her brother, Ernest Drown. Meredith, Lakeport and Laconia.
The barn, locatefl for many years on
Ira Brown and his mother are now
stopping' on their old home-place in the Stevens property, recently pur
chased by John Cooper, has been razed.
Alewive.

Mrs. Joseph Q uintero and daughter,
Mrs. Nicholas Weymouth is visiting
Miss Loretta, .of New York City, and
her cousin, Mrs. Mamie Drown.
Miss Pauline Hildreth of Butternut
Mrs. George Hammon of Millford,
Farms, Plymouth, N. H-, are the guests
Mass., and her two children sire visiting
of Mrs. Annie Joyce Crediford.
Mrs. Daniel Waterhouse of Lyman.
James B. Gallock of Portland, who
Mr. Perley Waterhouse has recently
hiredzout to haul boards for Mr. Arthur has been passing as the brother of'
“Doc” Fred B. Snow , was arreste-l at
Roberts of Lyman.
Kennebunkport, Saturday at 8 p. m.,
after be had confessed that be was a
deserter from the United States navy,
Clayi Hill and Agamenticus having been stationed at the Brooklyn
navy yard at the time he ran away.
Alvah Trafton, 84, while out in his
The S. D. Club was very pleasantly
pasture was attacked by a heifer and entertained’at the horn e of Mrs. Fannie
knocked down. A rib was broken and Jackson, Friday evening, August 2nd.
another one crushed. This makes the Business meeting was called at 8 30,
second time this heifer has attacked after which Mr. Busy-Bee and his
Mr. Trafton.
assistant gave a very laughable music
The gypsy moths are a sight on the
hill. They have eaten the leaves from
the trees. It looks as if the fire had
been through. Arthur Ramsdell, with
his crew, has killed thousands, but
there are still many more.

al comedy, which was much enjoyed by
all. Refreshments were served by the
hostess, and after a social' hour, all re
turned to their, various homes, having
passed a very pleasant evening.

The forty-first reunion of the 1st
f Wilbur Fail fluid and Mary Smart of Maine Cavalry Association will be held
Saco are visiting Mrs. Jerry Moulton, at Watervillej Maine, on Wednesday
and Thursday, September 11 and 12,
this week.
1912. Headquarters will be at G. A. R.
Mrs. Charles Norton of Portland, who hall. The Central Maine fair will be
has been visiting at the home of his held that week and comrades who re
father, purchased an auto at Ogunquir main over night had better engage
last week.
rooms in advance. Reduced rates have
The berries are quite plenty since the been secured on the railroads, Maine
Centra], Bangor and Aroostook, Grand
good rains.
Trunk via Yarmouth Junction and Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' Libby, who ville Junction at one and one third
preach at the Agameuticus chuicb, at fare. Tickets good from the 10th to
tended a family reunión at Walboro, 14tb.inclusive.
last week. Mr. Libby is supplying Sun
Apparently little the worse for their
day mornings for Mr. Knight, who is
experience of dodging the police and
enjoying his annual vacation.
sheriffs of Yoik county for the past
Miss Barrows, an earnest and active week and a half, Miss Gertrude Jones
young lady, who preaches at Clay Hill and? Mi s Agnes Daly, who have been
is attending the Alliance meeting at missing from their home since a week
Old Orchard.]
agd last Tuesday, were returned Satur
day night by Mrs. Mary Burnham of
Portland, State officer for the preven
West Kennebunk
tion of cruelty to children, after being
captured in Kennebunkport. The girls
Mrs. John Waterhouse attended the have been working at the Oceanic Hotel
funeral of her uncle, Edwin Littlefield, during the great er part of the time
they have been absent from their
of Wells Depot, Wednesday.
homes. ■ Mrs. Burnham indignantly
Rev. and Mrs. Lemoine and wife
denies the sensational stories to which
spent Sunday in Wills Brancht guest
the continued absence of the girls has
of Alonzo Littlefield.
given rise and characterizes the esca
Miss Myra Junkins has returned pade as nothing more serious than
home after spending two weeks at San an Impulsive desire of the girls to earn
bornville, guest of Mrs. James Libby.
their own living.

Mrs. Hattie Hallet of Boston is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Bert Junkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurston and fam
ily have moved from Conway to the
Dora Hartigan house on Main street.
Lightning struck an elm tree near
John Littlefield’s at No. 10, Saturday.

DI NAN
Jeweler and Optician
253 Main St., Biddeford

ASK FOR LEGAL STAMPS

DON’T CRY
It’s no use crying over spilled milk or torn shirt
waists or w®rn shirt waists. This week we offer

200 Ladies’ Shirt Waists
former prices $1.25 and $1.50, for

49c and 98c each
A few odd Cotton Suits at
*
Were 5.00 to 7.50 each
1.98 each
56 Summery Muslin Dresses at
Were 4.00 to 7.50 each
4.98 each
2 Black Silk Coats, were ^.50, for
7.98 éach
2 Pongee Silk Coats, were 16.50,
1 Pongee Silk Coat, was 22.50 and
9.98
1 Pongee Silk,Coat, was 29.00, at
25 Cloth Sui.s, were 15,00 to 25.00
32 Suits, were.18.50 to 35.00
9-98

BIDDEFORD NEVER SAW SUCH VALUES!
THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

BEAUREGARD’S
THE BUSY STORE

During the entire year needs something to stimulate the “jaded”
appetite at breakfast. You depend, therefore, on your breakfast cup
of coffee. It must be rich without blackness, strong without bitter
ness and of t)ELICATE FLAVOR. These important character
istics have given

Old Dutch Coffee
the prestage and precedence which it enjoyes over all other coffees.
Nothing has been TAKEN FROM or ADDED TO this coffee,
thereby preserving to the fullest extent its
NATURAL STRENGTH and TRUE COFFEE FLAVOR.
It is particularly delicious served ICED at lunch or during the evening*
Price, 30c. It’s worth more.

18 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar,
3 lbs . Powdered Sugar, 25c
5 Gallons Kerosene Oil,

45c

The F. F. Beauregard Co
Odd Fellow’s Block, Alfred Street, Biddeford

Still Doing Business

elw

SAME STORE AND SAME FIRM

BUT—New Stock and New Management

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHINGS

BIDDEFORD FURNITURE CO.
Tel. 276 W

39 Alfred Street

A. H. STOCKMAN. Mgr,

